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THE CHUIRCH ABROAD.
à goiti watcb wam prelenteti to R5V. 11.

«Rois, Sterling, on hie loaving for R9ocarton
On Suuday Sept. lot nit., belle rang for

the tiret timo troco a Protestant ahuroh in
'Jienna.

It is propcod to build a Bible Institute,
in Glasgow, at a con of front £2,000 to
£27,000.

A vigorous mission in to bo conaucted
dnring the winter montheinl Blairgowrio
by the Fros Chorch.

Ton thousand potinas han hein returned
of atiditional outate of the laie Rov.
Robert Hlogarth, senior minister of Ivy.
place church Stranraer.

The Rev. J. F. M'Swaine. of St. Paulla.
Brisbane, biu beau uuanimonuly eleoied
Mloderator o! the Federal Atueibly of the
roabyterian Charohez o! Autralia ana

Tasunania.
The doath ooourod on the 2nd 112.1. of

Rev. W. Stewart of Burrtialand, alioontiata
ofthis cburch. Ifo han roached the ago of
81. and was for abonst wolte yuear ebuplain
of S.irkcaidy Cambination pcrhouse.

The oporat ions in connection with the
new elfat Y.M.C.A. building. are pro-

gresaing rapidly. Sauce the foundation-
atone Jayingt considorable smo have been
received. The amount reoived up to the
preann in £8,000.

Thore bas beon a decreaue of £145 ln
Gls.gc w prcabvt.ry' contributions to tbe
Sustentation Fnnd during the putI threo
montba. At next meeting Dr. Wilson,
Moderator of Aisembly, in tu give au a-
drema on the mubject.

11ev. Maloolmn White of luirgowrie han
been contrasting the action cf the police in
allovring raffling and Ibo sala o! sirong
drink a.% a recent bezaar in the lown. and
in ponncing upon a min for having a wheel
of forume in tbe à'Ollmeadow.
. Considorable attention bau been drawn
tu a recent satement by Principal Dykes,
thaie 4he total sirenigtb of Engliah Prtsby-
terianism, is lets iban 500 congregationu,
and tbiat the increame ci the denomination
ba% beon znainly due to Szottiah and Irish
immaigration.

The following are tbm chie! miatiatica o!
the Welsb C.ingregationi:sts in the Puin ci.
patity z Churohes, 1,000; oozmanicansp,
135.î25; Sundayscboo4 membera. 138,807;
total &Mount o! Io Church colletomn,
£140.717 Os Oj&; txiating debi upon chapela
at the prosent time. £126,719 15 lid.

Prembyteriiniam. whicb in hîrdly known
ln rural Enigland scusb o! the Boamber, maye
tbe Beyfazi IVlitress, i. beginning Io make
usd1I loui evon an %bu country districts. In
tb. oounly o! Feni :hreocutitunupariaheas
art now served by amadi Presbyterian
churches, Viz, Edonbridge. Cowden, and
Wal:,yhamn.

A notable SooAiman han pume awaythe peusa cf Mr. Peter Daey. L..
shipbualdtr. DombarIon Hie made the
L-àven yari known ovr %the whole world.
and ho wau a ieuding spirit of a :cucher ci
commercial enterphibea si homnoand abroad.
Euligbteued ana generona a» au employer,
bo was alto a Rrai publie benefactor 10 Ibe
Clydeaide tcwn, in whicb ho wau bcrn 74
yoaraago. Au eider in tba North Churcb. ho
wua warmly attacbed tu the denomination.
contributing liberally to ite schore.

Itev. Jameai Gould, senior.minislez ci
Prince.. Siroot Froc Churcla, Newton-
Slowa&". died on tbe 7&b lInt. in bie S0:b
year. Deecat wau crdalned on i7tb
Je ar, 1813. au peator of the then Re.
Iformed Preabyterian congregatlon, and
uhen Ibo union took place o! the Fiee &a
R. P. bodita hc became a Fme éburchman.
Riii jubiloo tock p lace two years &go, wben
howau preoented witb an atldresa and a
purs. c! soyartigus. About four yeaau &go
Ibo PreabyIezy grauto.i hlm au nlnordainsd
aaistant.and in 184 tbc Geneal Ausembly
agreed Io ibo appolntment cf an ordaineti
acleigu. anti uceoor, wbmn Rey. W. E.
Brown Douglas, Edinbwagb, wua appointe
to the offie a y.az &go.

WAS A PATIENT
liq ST. JOSE.pi*'S 14OSP1ThIL,

liamiton Otario.

THE BOCTORS SAIII A SIJROWAL OPERATION WAS

NECESSARI TO EFFECI A CURE.

THE LADY LEEF HOSPITAL AND
DOCTORS.

SIE fE

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUNO
AND IS CURiED.

Another wonde-ful, ahiuost
mliraculotis cure to rcport As
ujsual. tuhe ifflictcd oine is saved
by the use of l'aiîle's Celer>'
Conipound.

Mrs. Annie Sauinders, the
cured lady, livcs in Bracondale,
a plezisant suliurb of Toronto.
li1er sufférings froin a trouble
commion to naiziy women, were
terrible, and the wondcr is that
she nov lives. To lier, iliedi-
cal and hospital treuillent
provcd of no avail. A t a
critical juncture, thc doctors
demed an opcration inipera-
tively nccessary.

Mrs. Saunders would not
S.tîîcîion the proposed opera-
tion ; she decided to try a
niedic ine that ha;d cured iliou-
szinds ; she liad fiîh inil s
wvonderous powers to niakze her
a ncw wonuan. l'aine's Celerv
Comnpound wvas bier chosen
agent; she used it, and thanks
Providence for flhe - appy

change effcîed. She writcs
as follows rcgarding bier cure:

"4It is with rnuch pleasurc
tuit I testifS' to the v'alue of
your -wonderful Paines Celcry
Conipound. 1 %vas a greait suf-
féer froîîî severe attacks of
neuralgia in the left ovaray. At
urnes the attacks were so acute
tbat I tbought 1 would lose rny
reason.

-"Several doctors treated
nie, and 1 wvas a patient in St.
J oseplh's H-ospital, H-amilton.
I obtaincd no relief froni nicdi-
cal. trcatnient. The doctors
saîd unless 1 biad the ovaray
taken away I could not lie
curcd.

-lnstead of suibniitting to
the operation, 1 used Paine's
Celer>' Coipound, and I arn
thankful vinir valuable niedicine
cured nc. 1 fei like a newv
%wOIfln, and 1 would like ail
sîîffc.rers to know just whlat ibis
great, niedicine bas dont for
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